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Persistence ofa pinch in a pipe
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PACS.02.40.Yy { G eom etric m echanics.

PACS.46.05.+b { G eneraltheory ofcontinuum m echanicsofsolids.

PACS.46.70.De { Beam s,platesand shells.

A bstract. { Theresponseoflow-dim ensionalsolid objectscom binesgeom etry and physicsin

unusualways,exem pli�ed in structuresofgreatutility such asa thin-walled tubethatisubiq-

uitousin natureand technology.Herewe providea particularly surprising consequenceofthis

conuenceofgeom etry and physicsin tubularstructures:theanom alously large persistence of

a localized pinch in an elasticpipewhosee�ectdecaysvery slowly asan oscillatory exponential

with a persistence length thatdivergesasthethicknessofthetubevanishes,which wecon�rm

experim entally.The resultism ore a consequenceofgeom etry than m aterialproperties,and is

thusequally applicable to carbon nanotubesasitisto oilpipelines.

Introduction and Form ulation. { Cylindricalstructures are ubiquitous in nature and

technology overarangeoflength scales,from carbon nanotubesand cytoskeletalm icrotubules

to aircraft fuselages. The separation ofgeom etric scales inherent in these structures gives

them theirlargespeci� csti� ness(perunitweight)and endowsthem with stronglygeom etrical

m odesofdeform ationthatinvolvefacetingand otherlocalizedm odeswhen subjecttopressure,

com pression,twisting and bending. Here we focuson a peculiarglobalm ode ofdeform ation

that is also ubiquitous. O ur starting point is the sim ple observation that when a paper or

plasticdrinking straw oflength L,radiusR and thicknesst(L � R � t)ispinched atan end

so thatitbecom esellipticallocally,asshown in Figure1 (try ityourself);thedeform ation of

the straw persistsovera length thatism uch largerthan the radiusofthe straw.Thisraises

a naturalquestion:whatisthe persistencelength ofa pinch ?

To analyzethis,we startwith the equationsofequilibrium fora shallow cylindricalshell,

the von K arm an-Donnellequations[1]:

B �
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R
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Here A ;b =
@A

@b
,w(x;y)isthe de ection ofthe cylinderrelative to itsnaturally curved state

param etrized in term s ofthe azim uthalcoordinate y and the axialcoordinate x,�(x;y) is

the Airy stressfunction whose derivativesare the com ponentsofthe in-plane stresstensor,

A ;xx � @2A=@x
2
etc.,and B = E t3=12(1� �2)isthebending sti� nessofthesheetofm aterial

with Young’sm odulusE and Poisson’sratio �. The � rstequation quanti� esthe balance of

forces perpendicular to the cylinder surface,while the second is a geom etric com patibility

relation involvingthein-planestrains.W enotethattheK arm an-Donnellsystem isoneofthe

sim plestofa classofapproxim ateequationsofincreasing sophistication forthe deform ations

ofelasticshells[2];howeverthey aresu� cientto explain the phenom ena athand asweshall

see.

Analysis,Sim ulation and Experim ent.{ W hen oneend ofthecylinderispinched locally

excitingthe� rstellipticalm odein theazim uthaldirection,weassum ethattheaxialvariations

induced are on length scaleslarge com pared to the radius. Thus suggestsa solution ofthe

form w(x;y) = W (x)sin(�y=R);�(x;y) = � (x)sin(�y=R). Substituting into Eq. (1),and

keeping only the leading orderterm s,we � nd that
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where(:)0= d(:)=dx,and wehavedropped thenonlinearterm sin (1).Elim inatingthefunction

� (x)from theaboveequations,we� nd thattheam plitudeofthedeform ation W (x)satis� es

the linearequation

W
0000

+
t2

12(1� �2)

�8

R 6
W � 0 (3)

Itisusefulatthispointto recallthatthe balanceofforceson an elastic beam supported on

an elastic foundation ofsti� ness K leads to a fourth orderequation [3]B W 0000+ K W = 0.

Indeed,foraxisym m etricdeform ationsofa cylindricalshell,K = E t=R 2,so thatE t2=(12(1�

�2))W 0000+ W =R 2 = 0,which whilesuper� cially sim ilarto (3)isqualitatively di� erent;in the

lim itt! 0,the form erequation isofa singularly perturbed type exhibiting boundary-layer

like regions where the solution changes rapidly,quite unlike (3). Indeed, we can see this

im m ediately by noting thatthe generalsolution to (3)is

W (x)= W 0 exp(� kx)cos(kx + �); k =

�
t2�8

12(1� �2)R 6

�1=4
: (4)

where the am plitude W 0 and the phase � are determ ined by the boundary conditions at

the end where the pipe is pinched. Thus an applied pinch ofam plitude W 0 decays as an

oscillatory exponentialwith a characteristic persistence length ‘p = 2�=k � 1:1R3=2=t1=2,

for typicalm aterials (� 2 [0:33;0;5]),a scaling hinted at in [4]with no derivation. The

ellipticity induced by the pinch rotatesslowly asone progressesalong the pipe,analogousto

the polarization ofa wave.Since ‘p=R � (R=t)1=2,ourassum ption thatthe shape and stress

have variationswith gradientsthat are sm aller in the axialdirection than in the azim uthal

direction isjusti� ed. W e also observethatthe persistence length isdeterm ined prim arily by

thegeom etry ofthetube;thedependenceon them aterialpropertiesviaPoisson’sratioisvery

weak since � 2 [� 1;1=2]forisotropic m aterials. Even m ore surprising isthe anom alousand

counter-intuitivedivergenceofthe persistencelength asthethicknessofthetube vanishesor

astheradiusofthecylinderdiverges,i.e.asthetubeis attened.Thisgeom etricam pli� cation
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Fig.1 { A photograph ofa tubepinched atan end showsthatthee�ectsofthepinch persiston scales

thatare m uch largerthan the diam eterofthe tube.The penny in thebackground hasa diam eterof

about1cm

isa resultin sharp contrastwith the focusing thatleadsto the generation of� ne scalesand

singularities in the inhom ogeneous deform ation ofthin � lm s in such instances as wrinkling

and crum pling.

The above linearized analysisisvalid only forsm alldeform ationsin lightofthe approxi-

m atenatureofthevon-K arm an-Donnellequationsand ourasym ptoticanalysis.To check the

validity ofouranalysis,wecarried outnum ericalsim ulationsusing the� niteelem entm ethod.

The pinch wasapplied increm entally and a com m ercialpackageABAQ US wasused to m ini-

m ize the elastic energy ofa linearisotropic solid in a slendergeom etry.Forvery thin shells,

thiselastic energy density thatism inim ized isapproxim ately:

U =
E t

2(1� �2)

�
(�1 + �2)

2
� 2(1� �)(�1�2 � 

2
)
�

+
E t3

24(1� �2)

�
(�1 + �2)

2
� 2(1� �)(�1�2 � �

2
)
�
: (5)

Here�1;�2; arethein-planeextensionaland shearstrainsand �1;�2;� arethecurvaturesand

twistrelativetotheundeform ed stateofthetube.The� rstterm in theexpression accountsfor

in-planedeform ationsand thesecond term accountsforout-of-planedeform ations.Four-node,

quadrilateralshellelem entswith reduced integration and a large-deform ation form ulation to

account for the � nite curvatures ofthe shellwere used in calculations. A sensitivity study

wasconducted to ensuretheindependenceoftheresultson thecom putationalm esh.W econ-

sidered very thin isotropicand hom ogeneouselastictubeswhich werepinched sym m etrically

Fig.2 { Num ericalsim ulationsofpinching a cylindricalpipe (t=R = 0:01)show thatthe response of

the cylinderisindeed oscillatory.The black regionshavethesam e ellipticity asthepinch atone end

with d1 > d2,and white regionshave an ellipticity thatisrotated by 90
�
so thatd1 < d2.
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Fig.3 { M ain - Num ericalsim ulations (circles) show that the persistence length ofa pinch ‘p =

C R
3=2

=t
1=2

,with C � 4,consistent with experim ents (triangle),and the solution ofEq. (3). The

discrepancy in the prefactor in the analysis arises from the linearized analysis ofthe approxim ate

natureoftheshallow shelltheory in Eq.(1).Thebarsshow thestandard deviation oftheexperim ental

observations. Inset-we show the exponentialdecrease in the am plitude ofthe oscillatory response

W (x)asafunction ofthescaled distancexR
�3=2

t
1=2

from theapplied pinch,obtained from num erical

sim ulations for�nite deform ations,in agreem entwith the solution ofEq.(3). The sym bolsrefers to

the di�erentvaluesoft=R used in the sim ulations.

atone end with a prescribed indentation deform ation w(0;0)= � w(0;�R)= W0.The tubes

wereassum ed tobem adeoflinearlyelasticm aterial(with Young’sm odulusE = 100M Paand

Poisson’sratio � = 0:3 )ofvarying tin oursim ulations,with t� R � L.In Figure2 wesee

thatthe tube respondswith an oscillatory deform ation ofvarying ellipticity consistentwith

oursim ple analyticalpredictions. In Fig.,3,we show thatthe persistence length m easured

num erically by following the period ofoscillation ofthe ellipticity also followsouranalytical

predictions;the num ericalexperim ents were carried out for tubes ofvarious t keeping the

applied pinch am plitude W 0 and the tube radiusR constant. In the insetwe show thatthe

am plitude ofthe deform ation ofthe tube decaysexponentially away from the location ofthe

pinch. However,there isa discrepancy between the prefactorofthe wavelength determ ined

num erically and that in (4)which m ay be attributed to the approxim ate nature ofthe von

K arm an-Donnellequationsand ourlinearized analysisthereof.

W e also carried outexperim entswith long strawsand tubesofvariousthickness(ranging

from 0.1 m m to 0.3 m m ) and radii(ranging from 3 m m to 12.5 m m ). The im ages ofthe

pinched straws were taken with a digitalcam era and were analyzed using the Canny edge-

detection-algorithm in M ATLAB to extractthe inform ation on boundariesofthe deform ed
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pro� le.Thethicknessand radiusofthetubeswerem easured usingslidecalipers.In Fig.3,we

show thatthe experim entally m easured valuesofthe persistencelength m atch the num erical

sim ulationsand areconsistentwith the scaling derived analytically.

Discussion.{ Beforewediscussourresults,itisworthwhileto com pareand contrastour

resultsforthe persistenceofa pinch in cylinderwith thatofa pinch in a narrow  atplateof

width w and length L(� w)(equivalently,we could considerperiodically pinched sheetsuch

asa drape).W hen such a sheetispinched atan end to m akeitslightly narrowerso thatthe

am plitudeofthepinch isa,casualobservationsshow thatthepersistenceofthepinch ism uch

largerthan thewidth ofthestrip.To understand thispersistence,wenotethatthedom inant

com ponentofthe curvature scalesasasa=w 2 so thatbending energy in the sheetisroughly

E t3(a=w 2)2wlp,wherelp isthepersistencelength ofa pinch.O verthislength scale,thesheet

isweakly curved in two directionsso thatitm ustbe stretched (since the G ausscurvatureof

a doubly curved surface isnon-zero,itfollowsfrom G auss’stheorem a egregium thatitm ust

havebeen stretched),with a typicalstrain thatscalesasa2=l2p,costing an energy thatscales

asE t(a2=l2)2lpw.M inim izing the sum ofthe bending and stretching energy,we see thatthe

persistence length ofa pinch scales as lp � w(a=t)1=2 [5,6],showing a clear dependence on

the am plitude ofthe pinch. However,for a pinched pipe,when a � w � R,we � nd that

lp � R3=2=t1=2 consistentwith the resultobtained here.

Som eim m ediateim plicationsfollow from ourresults:in m olecularcarbon nanotubes[7,8]

orcytoskeletalm icrotubules[4,9]ourresultsuggesthow m echanicalstrainsm ay betransm it-

ted overlong distancesalong tubes.Sincetheenergy associated with pinching thepipescales

asE t5=2R 1=2,thesti� nessassociated with apinchingdeform ation scalesasE t5=2=R 3=2 isquite

sm all,and raisesthequestion ofwhethernaturem ightalready usethism ode.O n m esoscales,

a dram atic exam ple ofthe failure oftubes isa� orded by the  ip- op buckle propagation in

subm arine pipelines[10],wherein a pipe  attensfora while in one direction and then in an

orthogonaldirection,with a characteristic length scale ofthe  attened regions. O ur result

com plem entsnum ericalsim ulationsofthe process[11]by providing a sim ple explanation for

the  ip- op which we interpretasa sim ple consequence ofa globally deform ed tubularshell

induced for exam ple by a localpinch. Then,an oscillatory elliptic m ode follows naturally,

and setsthestagefordynam icand plasticbuckling thatwilllikely lead to a  ip- op m odeof

propagation. Thusourcalculation im m ediately suggestsa criterion forthe design ofbuckle

arrestors-which m ightbespaced ata distancecom parableto‘p.Finally,on planetary length

scales,thecurved natureofcontinentaland oceanicplatestogetherwith ourcalculation sug-

gestsa possiblem echanism forthevery long scalepersistenceofdeform ationsinduced by the

curvatureofthe crustthatwould otherwisesink farm orequickly underitsown weight[12].
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